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MiESSB. White & Dctuji: X wish through

Jrour TaluaV-e- . paper, to give my numerous
friends"; a sliort but honest account of my travel
to and of . this mucb-talked-- of land of promise--
Kan&as territory. And in. the first place, I mmt.
oonfcas that when I left my old home, I left with

my spirits considerably depressed, from various

conaidetations but I bad said 1 would 'b,and go

I did. And here I am, fully and fairly, prepared

to confess that I have suffered myself to be hum-

bugged; hoping thatimay be of some use toothers
under like circumstances. J :

, We tool: passage at Pittsburgh in the. new and
elegantly finished and furnished steamboat Chi-

cago," for St. Louis, Capt. Martin Mellinger; and

I must say that a more respectable, and- - gentle-

manly crew, from the Capt. down, is hard to find
anywhere. . We had a long passage, but in lieu
of that, we had first rate accommodations and ex
eel!ent health all the way to St. Louis, but the
balance of the trip I will ray nothing about.

, .l .t A 1 1 1 tloumce it to say in&i we lauaeu a. uiasguw vuy,
"250 miles up the Missouri river, rented a bouse,
and are all alive and enjoying ourselves as best we

can. Evan D. Evans and I hastened on to the
promised land" still believing ourselves fully

able to.J? go up and possess, it." We arrived at
Kansas jCity, a small. town on the Missouri river

a smart business place) and two miles below the
month of Kansas or Kawrivor. . Hore we found
our old friends, , &hard Evaoa, nl ' .a

few others ct the Penn'a party, and' from them
learned the fate df a goodly number Of the Penn'a
party, a large majority of which bad either return-

ed to their old bomea or sought one elsewhere
Drs. Hammond & Gante had turned right-abo- ut

and left Sandy is still here, making his beat licks
and many others would return only that they

bad not., enough of what is sometimes caTled "the

"ready John", to do so. Three New Yorkers left
while we" we re there, cursing Kansas and all things
connected with that humbug. From this point
we started for the Territory by way of Westport,
a small , town, on the border of Mo., but a great
place of business and trade with the Indians, pay
Ing $1 for our passage a distance of 60 miles, with
the privilege of walking and pushing at the wagon
up all the hills ; and, Tor fear you may think they
are small hills, I ' will here say that in crossing
nearly all those streams it u about like going down
the EDI' at 'Johnstown, and rttp.'its mate on the
other ido. In going through ihe Shawnee r'eser've;

we pass the M. E. Church, (south) Baptist, and.
Quaker missions, all in a high6tate of cultivation,
especially the M.E., (south) ; and then taking the
lower California road 20 miles further on, we passed
the M. E. Church (north) mission, together wjth
a great many Indian farms in a high state of cul-

tivation ; "Obo,-
-

a goodly number in a low state.
crossed-- aver and passed in sight of a great

deal "of excellent prairie broken in various places
with little ravines, and the limestone showing
itself in all the bluffs. We crossed Deer, Cedar,
Mill, Gill, and other creeks, and little and Big
Wakarusa rivers, all of which we passed over as

did the Children of Israel the Red sea, dry shod,
there not baing water.running in any except the-- j

liig Wakarusa, which had about as. much as the
East spring in Ebensburg. Near this last stream
we slept one. nih$ with an Indjan named". Blue- -

. jacket, who., lives like, the whites, and gave us.
gocdr accommodations. . This tribe (Sbawnees)
nearly all live and dres3.as the whites and are civ-

ilized and some of them, christianized. 'Xvno miles
above 'the Wakarusa the Squatter setflement com-

mences; and for 3 or 4 miles from the rivers are
all dotted over with very small log cabins, and on
tho first rise of prairie is the town of Franklin,
having two houses and a store in its bound ries.

Four miles further on and on the bank of the Kaw
river, is located the city of Lawrence, or Yankee-tow-n,

as it is called by some, At being inhabited
principally by the emigrants "from Massachusetts,
and a few from Pennsylvania and New . York.
Here there are three printing presses to be located

the editors, hands, and presses, are all on the
ground, one of which is George Brown, lEsq., for-

merly of Conneautville, Crawford totuity. Fa., a
gentleman of character and high attainments.
The others I did mot make an acquaintance with.
lr. Brown is now erecting an office. Here we
anet jpur old friend, Chalmers Roberts, in' good
V 1.1. 2A iJ IT.' Tlrr-- fnrmorlv nf
Washington City.- - This town is said to have a

: population of 150, having about 40 buildings,
one half of which are built of pales, prairie-gras- s

and mud, or rather sods, and built after the fash-

ion of a. teat ; some of the others are of ihn same
form and weather-boarde-d with clap-board- s, and
the balance are small loj cabins. The church is
of (he first class, of large dimensions, being about
45 feet long, and sodded, about half way up the
end ii the window, and the glass muslin. It is a
- Union, 'church, and used akernatclv bv I the
Christian tfnd United. Brethren denominations '

the pastor of the latter is my old friend, the Rev.
Mr. Snyder, late of Blair county, !Pa. This church
is also used as a public (Seeping place, and thanks
to Messrs. Brown, Barrett and Roberts, we fared
well, they sharing theirs with us ; we had a com
fortable snooze. The eating bouses are the same
as the church, and about the same size. Seme of
these inhabitants have been here since August
last, but for want of better material, were forced
to build as best they could : but for the future it
will be better, as the "Aid Society has a steam saw
mill (upright saw) in operation and is selling
lumber for 420 per 1000. . There is' an abundance
of clay for brick, but the wood is too scare to
burn them, and as to coal for that purpose it is

- out ol the question as yet.' The greatest vein
that I heard of w only 20 inches deep, and. the
KW.jon.jr uiuy ij and 2. .

Ai aiong we Kansas river, ud as far as Fort
Riley, there are towns and cities laid out at from
tip 10 mile apart, and all of them expect to be
the capital of. the StaU : at least all but one must
be disappointed. ' i : .

Jow as to game being abundant here, that U
- all a humbug, too; lrom.au that I could learn

there e here. . For my part, I saw none of
any kind. , left my gun in. Kansas. city: when
they.ldnri;,"."--"0-?36- - anc" J WM

t did. are very plenty' here and sell at
very low prices, from the fact that a great many
who returned had to sell themxas best tbey could.

By this time I .fancy some of my readers are
anxious .to hear where Council City is located, and
"wtVi

. like.' and vhatYts prospects are. Well,
the tlKb ip, it s bo where on'all the face of the
earth. Stated that it wa8 located

Council Grave.' Bat that was not a fact. Couneil

Grove still belongs to arid is in possession of the
Indians. I was informed by those who bad a
perfect right to know that when the Pennsylvania

party arrived at Kansas Gty they burst asunder
and separated, a part going with Mr. Brown to

.Lawrence City, and a part followed Mr. Stebbeus

and Mr. Albright into the wudcrtfess of prairie ;

they took the Santa Fe road. traveled and tented,
till they all became weary,' and arriving at a small
stream called Switzel creek, they called a bait, and,
turning themselves around once or twice, looked
wise', and exclaimed Tn ' a loud voicej " we. have
found it!" and tbey called the new-bor- n city
Eureka. "Whetlfer they used water on it before
they named it- t did not team. It was .born on

the 15th day of November, A. D. 1854, 85 miles
west of Kansas City. : The surveyor was ordered
to lay out said city in such proportions as would
suit all those directly interested. He did .take a
rope and ran the boundary lines at 2 miles square,
and thinking that sufficient, closed for the present.
Others stepped off their claims for farms and next
day all left and took the back track, "except two
nien and their families, formerly of Plum Creek,
Indiana county, Ta..f who are still on the ground.

I was told that they all had the horrors, and that
some only got relief in an overflow of water from

their eyes! ... .i

Now, of course, I bare not seen the whole Ter-.- .

ritory with my own eyes, but I have got : reliable
information from those who did; and all agree as
to. the scarcity of timber, water,-an- d coal, ': .1. am
forced to the conclusion that this Territory Is. not
the place for the poor man to come at least for

the present. All the best, and is fact the only
well timber sd land in the Territory (this is admit-
ted by all) is yet owned by the Indians, and par-

ticularly the Delawares, they having treated with
the U. S., reserving a strip on the north side of
Kansas river, 10 or 12 by 40 miles ;'and this, as
soon as it is surveyed, is to be sold to the highest
bidder, and the proceeds paid over to the Indians.
Some say it will bring $20 per acre. The Wyan-dots.- a

small tribe, have a reserve of 6 miles square
in the fork of Kaw and Missouri rivers, and have
the best place for a town or city in the Territory.
They are about to Tendance their nationality and
become citizensand if they accomplish it,, they
will immediately lay off a town and sell lots.
They are intelligent and pretty well educated,
and talk good english. The Shawn ces have a re-

serve immediately on the south side of Kaw river
25 by SO miles,, the U. S. to pay them $100,000
a year for 8 year::, and as sot.n as possible the U.
S.4is to survey off 200 acres (of the Shawnees'
own choosing) 5r each of said tribe which nunv
bcrs about 800, which they can sell, or remain on
as they choose ;and they, of coite, w3 choose
their own improvements. Then there .are about
500 of this tribe wandering in the southern part
of the Indian Territory, which the U. S. are to
survey off in one body 160 acres for each Or them
which they can occupy at any time within five
years, and it not, the u. fe. is to tell it and pay
the proceeds over to the Indians. ("Indian no
fool this time.") So you see the balance of this
reserve that will open for the settler will be in
small lots, and among the Indians, and nearly all
without any timber on it, or in reach of it. Of
the many thousand emigrants that it was said
went into the Territory, the greatest part of them
have ith'e returned or gone into other places, for
there are not om O or TOO uabtHcto tror -- w, not
withstanding there were near 8000 votes polled at
the late election.

As to the iron or lead ore, I can only say I have
not seen any, nor found any man who did. As
to the soil, it is no doubt, generally, very good, and
adapted to the raising of almost any thing, except
cotton. The climate is good, the purest I have
ever anown ; but tney say it is very cold some
winters, but never lasts longer than six weeks, but
still a very changeable climate. As to its future
destiny I will only say that from all I can gather,
I think there are five in favor of it being a slave
state to one for it being a free state. So I think
there will be better chanses in two or three years
after this to buy land than there are now, as a
great many will not have the means to bold or pay
for thek claims wbon ft cones into market. .

Now, I have only to say,' that in my humble
opinion, this Kansas Territory, this " Land, of
Promise,'.' has been entirely overrated, and must
have been wilfully; deliberately, and grossly mis
represented, to the injury of all, and to the de
struction of many a poor mm.

In conclusion, let me say to afl tvho are in search
of a home, stop and " take tie friendly warning
before you travel any further "in the wilderness of
Kansas Humbug. But if you mtut see the ele

phant, leave your family at hdtne, and come and
sec for yourself. I was in search of him, I have
found him, examined him in pari, and think him
anxpensive baste, A'c, &c

I remain your bumble servant, :

ROBERT fJARMON.
Glasgow Citt, Mo., 1

January "2, 185&.
" .'

dO-T- he election in Vermont takes place on the
last Wednesday in March. . '

Upwards of 400 gallons of soup are given
daily to the poor at the three cityup houses m
Boston. The soup is . estimated to cost the city
about ten cents per gallon. . , . .

:

OdKAn Irishman who Was overpaid 100, about
a year ago, by one of the Indiana banks, a few
days ago, called at tho bak on bis return from
" out West," and returned the Identical $100,
which be bad kept sewed up in his pantaloons for
a whole year.-- ' r --;

ftJ-T- he Know Nothing Convention of Connecti-
cut has nominated William T. Miner, of Stamford,
for Governor, and William Field, of Pomfret, for
Lieut. Governor. " The Know Nothing Convention
of Maine has nominated Anson P. Mori ill for Gov-

ernor. . : 1 ' '; f
HChTbe Legislature of Michigan has passed a

law which provides for the trial by jury to anv
slave claimed, prohibits the use of jails to retain
fugitives, and requires that the prosecuting attor-
ney of each county shall, upon request, giv aid
and counsel W any such fugitive 'slave. '

tt-lh- e proprietors of the New York Herald
bare sued Greelf Co.;"of the Tribune, for a
libel.. Bennett promises "to sue several others.
He is resolved to clear up'bis character at last ,

-

(W- - Wine grewersln Ctndnnatt are considering
the propriety of petitioning Congress at iU next
aession to pass a bill to' encourage the cultivation

'a "f it -
oi we grap-- , ana ine mnufacture f wine in this

atlemmtrr.

-- TTnited- Ctztea Ccrstor.
The Btruejrle in oar Ler islatare Senator

of the United States, baa at length ceased the
subject bejng postponed - until neit .October.
The star .of tke daring.Camcron, which shone '

so brilliantly but a few ' hoprs since,' has been
dimmed by lowering clouds," and has fallen- - to
rise no more.' 11 is political caieer," as a lea-
der of influence, has closed forever, and like
the fallen Wolsey he may exclaim : -

.Farewell! along farewell I to all my. forcer..
greatness." 4 . ... - . ;.. .

. :

- In the. postration. of Simon Cameron, we be-

hold a terrible, retribution- - the fate of the rep-- "
robate .who would not be advised. possessed'
of warm impulses, a shrewd judgement,' 'and

when numbers and example pointed the other
way ; but be deserted to the camp of maraud-
ing Guerilas, who, instead of rewarding his
apostacy, turned upon him and stoned him to
death. - Let him rest from his labors ; disturb- -

not his meditation ; he has no. future but the
fate of disappointed ambition. ; , . There, ii no
" promethean heat" that can his former light
relume. , . .

Let us turn for a moment to those who bar
thus, snddenlv. croetrattd the' hero of 'art
hundred fights.'""' Simon Cameron and others-lik-

him, "abandoned their party, by which the '

Democracy of the State were overwhelmed.- -'

The new party to which they attached them-- .

selves swept . everything before it. lheir
Governor - they elected by 37,000 majority,..
and secured Q2 out of 132 members of ouz
Legislature These G2 met in Uarruburg ;

their first object being the election of oQcers
they held caucuses and selected.! their candi
dates. . These candidates were ail former'
Whigs, but still they were elected as the
majority of the caucuses which nominated-- '
them, had previously decided. "'There was no
bolting, no addresses published to the" pnblic
revealing the secrets of ttnow-JNothin- g cor
ruption. JAll went on admirable in Know
Nothing estimation, because no Democrat had J

been selected to share the spoils. lut mark,
the sequel of the. game played by this treach
erous combination ; mark the perfidy which
strikes down Simon Cameron. Twenty-eig-ht

who had attended the Know-Nothi- ng caocits-se-s,

and whose friends Cameron's followers
helped to place in office, bolt the nomination
of Cameron," after he had been, proclaimed the'
nominee of their caucus. These twenty-eig- ht

be it remembered, were in the caucus which
nominated Cameron, and did all in their power
to secure the nomination of their" several
favorites ; they made no objection to the pro-
ceedings, until after seven ballots were taken,
and the success of Cameron. certain. Then.
and not till then, didthe twenty-eig- ht discern
the corruption of Simon Cameron. . Had the
caucus beaten Cameron and nominated k Whig,
all wevld have been right, and the whole
scheme of the bolters carried out to the very
letter."

. What reason can be urged by these bolters
for not voting for Cameron, except his having
been a Democrat ? lie answered their inter-
rogatories favorably, a test submitted to no
other candidate. , They knew, from his former,
course, that they had him, naturally, upon
the tariff and internal improvement questions.
He is as orthodox upon these dogmas of Whig
faith as any Whig in Pennsylvania, and yet
they refused to vote for him, although their
regular candidate. The reasons for this
treachery Are plain and simple. ' These twenty
eight are controlled by Pollock's administra-
tion and by their management the election is
nostnonod for tlxlj :Iuir, iu utiki ,!
for the Administration to secure the triumph
of Secretary Curtain at the next. Here is the
whole scheme Pituburg Daily Unin.

Sunday Liquor Law.
The following bill has passed both branches

of the Legislature, and. been signed by the
Governor :
An act to prevent the sale of intoxicating li
quors on the first day of the week commonly
called ounday.

Sxc. 1. Be it enacted, &e., That from
and after the first day of April next, it shall
not be lawful for any person or persons to sell,
trade or barter in any spirituous or malt liquors,
wino or cider, on the first day of the week.
commmonly called Sunday, or for the keeper,
or keepers of any hotel, inn, tavern, ale-hou- se,

beer-hous- e, or other public house, ' or other
places knowingly to allow or permit any spin
tuous or malt liquors, wine - or cider, to be
drank on or within the premises or house oc--

cupied or kept by. such keeper or keepers, his
her or their agents or. servants, on the' said
first day of the week.. - -

f
.'

Sec. 2. That any person or persons viola
ting the provisions of the foregoing section,
shall for each and every offence, forfeit and
pay the sum of fifty dollars, one half of which
shall be paid to the prosecutor, and the other
half to the guardians pf the poor of the city
or county in which the suit is brought, or in
counties having no guardians of the poor then
to the overseers of the poor of tbe township.
ward, or borough, in which the onence was
committed to be recovered as debts of like
amount are now recoverable in any action of
debt brough t in the name of the Common wealh
of Pennsylvania, as well as for the use of the
Guardians of the poor,(or for the overseers of
the poor of the township, ward or borough, as
the case may be. as for tbe Person suing- - T

Provided, that when- - any prosecutor is himself
a witness oa any trial under the provisions of
this section, then tbe wbole. penalty or fore--
feiture shall be paid to the guardians or over
seers as aioresaia- .- i-

Sxo. 3. That the addition to the civil pen
alties imposed by the last preceding section?
for a violation of the provisions of the first
section of this act, every person who shaU vio
late provisions ox that section, snail be taken
and deemed to have committed a misdemea-
nor, and shall, on conviction thereof, in any
criminal eottrt In this Commonwealth, be fined
in anv sum not less than ten dollars or more
than one hundred dollars, and be imprisoned
in the county jail for a period not less than
ten days, nor more than sixty days, at the dis-

cretion of the court;-an- d upon being twice
convicted, as aforesaid, be snail forfeit any li-

cense he may have for sellling the aforesaid li
quors.' ''.,- "

. ; , .

Gxw. Jackson's Swoao. The sword worn by
Ccn. Jackson at the battle of New Orleans.' and
bequeathe! by him to the lato Gen. Armstrong
has been presented to Congress by-th- e family
of the latter The presentation took place on

mr t -- flyesieruay, VJ luessrTS. ones, oi j.ennesaee.
Cass and Bell, on behalf of the family.

in James Smith, lately convicted in
New York ot. having been, engaged in the slave

trade, has been granted a new trial, 'He is a Han

overian by birth.

great re'sDect'foi- - C2 ;oTf.'.fni tifJ Venerated
ASHISOTOS, pernirVfwni,a4i6t be ami tA

direct ktit ittehttoS'-t- fhe- fcHowing, wL'ich
xucjraacta, o wawjeiy-enoag- u, - to nareover--

Itt an adJresa,! the Eoman Catholics. da
ted-Marc- mOAejMLyst ...

'iAf .ranfcnA become more liberal. thevJ
wiLt ub. . more Dt to aiinw.... .Thai rtij ths.m.Tl. I T - ' .m
conduct th&ntftcctcit worthy member of the'... 11'' n . ""-- . .'i . - it "'
community, utx rjwMy cniiuea io me protec-
tion tftm(o&jn2. "1 hobe ever td see
America among, tnc foremost nations in exam-- T

pies ofjustice "and liberality. .'And I preauine
that your fefioW-citize-

hs will 'nbt ' foreet the
patriotic part which you took in the accomplish-- J
mens oi tneir revolution, and the establishment
of their government or the -- important assis
tance wsica they received from a nation in
wench tbesRotnanrGathoUo-fait- h is professed."
Life of whvgtofe. it.jais .ri .

iL'The- - Irish volunteers, merit tie. warmest
thanks ofjAmejnc Yoreir.p and I
nope inyr cyuu.ijyiBen wno nave so lone strug--
ejcu lorituciij, wiu oe uospiutuiy ana coruiai-l- y

received hereT-Wa'6hingt-
oni "

""The citizeiis of tte UuiteStates of Ameri-cVhave- 'S

rigid to applaud themselves for hav-
ing give'n to mankind examples ofan enlarged
afld liberal pelicyta' policy worth of imitation.
All posse satraJfut. liberty of .conscience and
icanrunititJVOjfolUxenAifl'. It is now no more
thai, toleratjpn is spoken of as if it were by the' - . . .1 m i '.ujuujgence of one ciass oi people tnat another
enjoyed the ?xencise of their inherent natural"
Bghte;-- - forvb3appUy.ihe. goyernment pf the
United. .Steteswhich gives to bigotry no sanc-
tion , toir rersecuon no assistance, requires
only that thejr wholive under1' its protection,
should demean themselves as good citizens in
giving H on all occasions their effectual sup-
port -
--" "X-Ge- WxmrtMTOX also, -- 17-90i as
President of tiA-States- signed a naturalizat-

ion-law, which Aonkfred upon foreigners
the righ t of suffrage a$r su. residence of only
two years in the country. ...'

These Is more to encourage the Democratic
barty 'noW "?han we ' hare seen at any period
wituin tne iasv six or eignt. montns. T i ne
very successes- - of the -- position are pressges
of DenMcrsiift triumph. , - The disgusting coali-

tions pf jfifamoAisismsthe tricks they practice,
the fraud they commit and the unsounded
leproqs menjtyey. elect, aU conspure to sink
them in public esteem. W hue ill parties
and factions Tand isms have United, while the"
particular1 tactics and Special ' friends of each
Are enibcdiell'fiilo' one"' "

faeterogeneous whole,
and while; fmeans of these coalitions tac
tics and ' frauds, distempered and - unworthy
men are ntned to elhce, the Democratic party
has sat m ;eeene repose and in rigid and ed,

hostftjij. . JThere is Jbut one Democra
tic party. ,Its of nrincinles has lone
since and ;ten" times .been promulged. It
seta ita face'against all isms and repudiates
fiction. 1 t'asserts the right and the union
of the Staf--i. " ' It 'is aeainst Abolitionists.
Free Sofler Woman's Rights, : Agrarians and
all the isms ' The opposition includes dis-
guise it as they may all these odious things
J, he - moment a man becomes one of those
things to which we have alluded, that moment
he is driven from .the Democratic .party, and
that moment be seeks refuge in the opposition.
The D" '" tnm ika flAootifntttn,
rue the. rights ot tbe states, .. and tbe rights of
the Territories. .,

The consequence of the vindication, during
the last session ofCongress, of these doctrines
a great and a "clamorous opposition was raised
up against them.' "While that opposition in
cludes something that is respectable and hon
est, it comprehends "everything diat is odious
and dishonest.-'- " Jt Iras m a few months killed
itself by ha success. :

. . .We-sar- e happy to be
able to say that the prospects of the Democra-
tic party ere better and. and brighter today
than they .haye .been for months. Washing.
ton jSemniel

OniorV of Know-Nothikgis- m. Barks--
dale's Misqissippian says that know-nothing-is- m

developed itself durinar the administration
of John- - Adams.'ln the" shape of laws under
which alien-bor- n citizens were 'persecuted and
driven from-tL- e country-- . It was put down
by .the detefocracy-.wit- h Jefferson at their
head;- - Some-year- s afterwards the --monster a-g-

raised his head a4he Hartford. Conven-
tion, wheser.pri'nary object was to plot treason
against the country, and gureaid and oomfort.
to its enemies in the. war ip. which it was then
engaged, x.baf notorious conclave of traitors
among other numerous resolves, adopted the
following fn. regard to naturalized citizens :--

''6th. 7&oloel, "No person who shall here-
after be aKnafuralized citizen of the United
States; shall"bfe' elitritle ' as a member Of the
senate or house of representatives of the United
States, nor be capable xf holding any civil of
fice under tWt authority of the united tetatcs.

Sdde of . Green the Chicago Banker. -

Our citizens. were startled yesterday morn- -,

ing by - the. jreport that, W. . Green,,
found guilof pQisoning. his wife, at the Cir-
cuit Court of Cook County, had committed
suicide, "ft li Supposed that the act was com-

mitted between V2 and 1 e'cleck Sunday morn
ing, as tweqpersons-confine- d 4n- - an adjoining
cell at that tune hearda peculiar gurgling noise
and groaning. .. Upon the opening of the out-

side door .ofnis ecu at the usual hour (7 J in
the morning;) by the turnkey, he . observed
that the quut of the prisoner's bed was hung
up as a curtain before, the Inside door, which
Is an iron grated jne.' He, however,' thought
Green might have hung 'this up to shade the
light, and passed on." '"--

-'

Shortly after he again went to the cell, and
asked if 31r. Green would have - his coffee ;"
but receiving bo --answer, --he drew- - back the
quilt, and found (be prisoner suspendedhanging
from the wall. Upo& investigation of the cell
it was foun . that lie had Jaken his . morning
gown, which he had ripped up for the pur-
pose, and heaking the rounds of the back of
his chair, with these he forced the gown up
behind an irbri bar which runs all round the
walls of the cejl within' a few inches of the
ceiling, and knotted it at the top, so that it
could not be drawn down by his weight. The
shrinking of the middle of the planks from
their eider-enable- d him to get the -- cloth up
between the iron and tbe wood. ' .

He then (probably) took a silk handker-
chief, and -- knotting it. in several places to
strenethen it "and nrevent its nliomng, tied it
round Wa naok. fastened Another handkerchief
to it , and a towel to that, and bound all firm-

ly by facetting a piece' of Uncn torn from ' his

sheete, around his head, tying it acrort bis
forchead'in'a ilfdng knot. ' :He then" took his
table, or stand, and standing on " if, fastened
the towel which- - was to the handkerchief to. the.
cloth part of his morning gowu and having
tied his hands behind hi back, he kicked the
old table from,under bim, no doubt life, was .

soon extinct. Jo his struggle he. broke the'
string with Which his hands were tied. "

The appearcnoe of the orjse" showed the
terrible determination of the man when living.--Th- e

lower jaw projected, and there was a look
upon thefacb Which almost said I am de
feated, but not entirely "ftobqUercd-- - .n:

,Green baa been in jail- - altogether about five
months sir.ee he was arrested for the crime for
which he was tried and found guilty.. During
the first part of this-- time, he appeared to bear,
up well, andi In fact, to exhibit but little anxie-
ty as to the result. Since his conviction,
however, he had begun to break down'; and
particularly sinse the writ of hebeas corpus
from the Supreme Court was denied, it be-

gan, to decline very fasti
G refen " fold several persODs ' iha'tiie''would

much rather be hung than "go through the
form of another trial ; that the latter was much
worse than hanging - A short time since he
told a gentleman that he would be acquitted if
tried again ; that his son George would not
swear so hard against Vim next time ; and that
he could bring forward such testimony against
Mrs. Blane as would invalidate any evidence
she might give against him.

Green then got Mr. "Ballingall to draw up
a will, which he, (Green") afterwards rewrote
bunodf,- - altering it, inaking Mh-'Doyl- eY " theT. j r r j .. riJ . I
janui , iuu iur. oauiiuuuB, iepuiy onerin, re-
siding on the west side, nis executors. r This
will he deposited in the hands of Mr Doyle.
We understand it bequeaths the whole of his
property, real and personal, after Davinr his
debts, to his boy Albert, who is about six yeara.
ut uiu mj me ueirs oi nis Aioertsj txxiy.

Green then said to Mr. BaUingall "I do
not want.to leave this in such a shape, that if
aii t j: r.i a. t .it . .
iuucci.uies wiuwQi iHsue n wiu revert to my
other children. I wanthim to have it, and if
he does not live to enjoy it, I want it left to
some public institution. Mr. BaUingall, what
institution in this city would you suggest?",
Mr. xsaiungaii said, '&inoe that is your de-

termination, I would suggest the Young Men's
Association, and the Firemen's Benevolent
Association.--.Gree- n then desired Mr. Ballin- -
gau no mace inose insututions. nis neirs, . in,
case of heirs tailing to the boy Albert, which
was none.

.. We understand that Si may be .probable he
baslctt some property to Mr. loyfe IbejAttor,
for his kindness and attention Mr Peine,
the turnkey Both of these gentlemen, how
ever refused when "asked by-uree- to take
anything left. by him, astbey have enough of
their own. - They said to Ureen that Jie.had
better-leav- e his money to those who were more
deservingof.it. . ...... .
i Green leaves property variously estimated
ai irom fou.uuu to jou.wu. it is uie in-

tention of the family and relatives of Green
to Contest the will on the ground of his insani--

CT'Gov. Winston, of Alabama, is a candidate.
for ' "" ; .' '

OCr-T- Illinois railroads are now so far clear of
snow that the trains can run. ' :

tXf-T-he amount of coal now dug in Ohio annu-
ally is estimated at 24,000,000 b'usheis. '

gan. have they in Illinois, if. the people ap
prove it in June next.
' 03" A western editor in speaking of a concert
singer, says her voice is as tender as a three shil
ling shirt. - -

.

Gardner, ' of Massachusetts, ap-

pointed John Eden a Justice of the Peace. He
was a foreigner"; and be declines the honor.

OO-T- he last dodge of .New York sharpers is to
paint or dye the plumage of common pigeons and
sell them as "'rare specimens of South Awrertean
birds." ' '; , ; :

CO-T-he total , consumption of foreign molasses.

in the United; SUtei in 1854, was. 24,434,918
gallons ; totalconsumption of foreign and domesr

tiq, 54,492,010 gallonai . , -4

fjtj-- Of the 104 members of the Michigan Legis- -'

lature- - 6-- 1 are natives .of New Yorki and 26 f Naf
England. .51 of th wle "Bibiber are farmers.'
and only 18 lawyers. - - ;' v

0O-T- he Kings of the Netherlands, and of the
Two Sicillies have concluded treaties with our
government declaring that free ships make free

' --
--

"' ' "- - " "goods." ,

09AnrEnglish paper" states that the sumniit bf

Mont Blanc, in has' fallen. An im-

mense slide ' occurred which entirely filled up a
large valley. It may be a hoax. '

Cdf-T- he United States bng-of-w- ar reny. has
been ordered to be put immediately into commis-

sion. She is to join the African coast "Squadron

with as little delay as possible. At present,. she

is lying at the Norfolk (Va.) Navy Yard.
' CO-The-re wore 186 deaths in PhiUdclphia.last
week. ; . , j

OO-T-he Maine Liquor Law Bill has been killed
in the New Jersey Senate, by. a vote of 9 to 10. ;

()OPn Brandreth w pufijng bia pills aain, He.
says 1,760,000 boxes were sold last j-ea-r. .. . .

CO" Some German doctors say the more water
you drink the more food you will want. When
food is scarce and the prices highyou should drink

but little water.. - . - r- - ?." -- .

PISE COUNTY IIEEITHO. .

On Thursday evening, 22d ultimo, the citizens

of Susquehanna township, Cambria county, met

at Cherry Tree Foundry, when, on motion of

Jesse M. iiarter. b. IL KIXPpRTS was chosen

President j James BaoTuxa and E. P. HousTEa,
Vice Presidents j R-- H, McCormwk :and M. Forbes,

Secretaries. - .. - .

' The President slatctl the object of the meeting ;

when, on motion of Porter Kinports, the Presi

dent appointed a committee of five to draft resor

lutions, viz : It-- IL McCoriuick, Gideon Kin--

ports, Jesse M. Ilartor. Benjamin S.tc-ar- Barna j
has Douglass, Jr. , ; . . . . .

In the absence of the committee the meeting
was'ably addressed by E. P.'Bolister and othcrti
when the committee reported,-an- d the meeting
unanimously adopted the following preamble and
resolutions: r .

"

Whereas "The citizens of parts of Clearfield,
Cambria and Indiana counties, in the exercise of
their undoubted rights, have unao'mdusly peti-
tioned the Legislature of this. State, for the eree--

tiou of a cnuotx- - to be callcl Pine : and wh"reas. '

toe nghte and privileges of nnoe ate infringed
thtreby ; and whereas, the citiaena in these e- -
treme borders of the three counties InboN-'-unde-

great diaadvantaRea in transactinor busineaa in
jtheir respective stats of Justice, and in U.e delay
often occaoned by the multiilicitr of Muiiirf!

--business before our couU atxi wicri we Lorn""- --

selves, but to tte''c6unliesrthujdildH. greatly .'
preponderate over all diaddvsntages"; '"'and fcrftillyf '

as,strenuous erorUaniade.by ciUzeniofbefis-- 1

burg and vidmty.toefeat-'tb- c proposed mea- -'

Retched, That 'ttie - toCreased-taxatiof- r- f our
time and property, over corresponding privilege,
we consider to be oppressive and unjust, and that
the benefits which weouzht-- to reaD accra ta.
Ihf ae Who are contiguous to the seats of Justice.
''Rem&ced, .That we are the proper judera of Our -

own need, and view as highly offensive and unjust, '
any Insinuation of selushncss, except such as
chargeable uprm all honorable efforU to promobi
puuac ana social g;d with which we are identi-
fied ; and we repel the charge as iodic tin? en ex-- '

treme lack of courtesy and utter want of some of '
the essential elements that constitute the cLarac -

ter of just and honorable men.;...- -. . - r ... .,- - ,
Resolved, Rreatly weak-',- -,

ened in the candor and sincerity, of thc whews
public declarations. 'of boat nity contradict their

. .r. i . - - ioik Dnvaic exnresttinnr ni uror iaim
measure now pending before the .Legislature; and t
we ..iviil hereafter view - with suspicion and dU- -.

trust any such professions of. approbation which
may be compromised by the" first

-- 1 , i . i . . i - -
very
- .

opportu-- "
. . .mir vi puuiiu j icsung lueir sinceriiy.

Resolved, Thaa-- we will hereafter favor any
other division of said counties that doea not inter
fere With our own local interest, as not only pro-
per in thtmselves. but aa.the best medium of re.. ,

ducin'g .whatever, of power and .influence may
attach to.such lws of pub- -
lie .imwmL' lfin tntlni nrf w-r- t tH am MiMrd
without distihetion of party', hereafter to give ouf
influence arid ' votes totuch candidates for the
Legislature as WilL favor bo.h.the .pending divis- - ,
ions of said . counties, on ,tli ground that .such
divisions are conducive to the public-gyjd- .'

.

Resolved, Tnat these ocewdings be published
in the Ebensburg, Iniliana and Johnstown papers. -

ingnea oy tne. Officers. , .

' L131BERI I.L'9IIERt
THE undersigned has on hand 200,000 feet of

pine lumber. , 1 in., 1 1 , and 2 inch
in thickneA. Also 250,COO joint shingles, which. ,
they will sell jow for.cash..

UAYIS & LLOYD; '
March 1, 1855-61- . ' - ' ' ?

v FISIII FISlllt FISH III,
XCSX received from Boston, fifty-pin- e packagesJ assorted fish, whith, during these penitential

times of Lent, wHI be sold at a small advanee for-- '
Cah. The assortmetit embraces '
M&keral. Ncx---!-- . 2. and 8 : sirnerkir.Mess Shad. -

Kova Scotia Herring scaled, and Scotch, ..
Uernng:alnion."No. 1 "spiwxt batnion, and Cod

Also, "WriCTji's celebrated Oysters in Cans
OysteVs in tbe tJiett: t"tLtso"bxvrxn "band a large
anvl varied 'assortment of ' : " ' ' ' - "' " ' "I

x' Fancr and Sta'plle Drr Coods. -
Abio Cahohc and "Protes"taDt'-Book- j, 'IIard- -

vapa nr1 Hiitlprv. Clocks of various styles of -

manufftcture. JGroceries, Bopts,; "Shoes Jind; Ircf..-gan- s.

flataiand Caps... Branjes G ins Whiskeyj "

Champaigne, Chinese Preserves, Pickles,.&cV &c:'r
. All of which will "be sold" love ' fat Cash, arid '-

-'

' MAG 11 AN. ' "Cash Only-- . ' ' MARIA
Summit, March 1, 1855. "

Talaable Property For Sale.
THE subscribers will soli at private saje the

of ground, on which is erected. a twq.sto
ry dwelling house,' now occupied .by John D.
Hoover, and a frame Carpenter shop. . The' buil-

dings are new, and there is every necessary con-

venience on the premises, - -

. i . . T iJWTR Ar J.TTTZJ
" Ebensburg, March 11855. . .

: LEiTUglU .
FEITZ, KESHY'&Co:

No. 29 North. THIRD Street,; PIULAD'A-- '
- Morocco Makcfactcrers, Ccriers and

of FRENCH- - CALF SKINS, and" aea-le- rs

m Rep and Oak SOLE LEATHER & K1VF.
Feby. 22, 1855. 1 year. .

KOTICE.
: k LL persons knowmg themselves maeousa vo

A. John Hodgerswill come forward and settle
on or before the 10th of March, as l lniena w ao.
busmess an another way alter inai rime. - - ,

. . .... ' JOHN RODGERS. .
- Feb. 22, l855.-?t.- . .' . .'

. . .. . ; .- .. '- - -, i r

HmiLST, --

5 : and , jLef ail, i,
; ts tmnr. and skaetrsn Ware Xaaufaetarsr.

T ESPECTFULLV informs the citarens. of. Eb--'

lzM.. ensburg and- - tbev pnUUC generaay, snp im

.has curcbasea me nn .Tjaop.Turuici'j
by Messrs. Davis, Evans & Co:, and win contra- -'

' - .v. noa in .mil its various
branched" whdesalead eUiL. . His wares wiU .

be made of the very Peat material, mua iu uj
f wnrV-mnnlili- manner. Repairing of all

kinds dOne oa the shortest notice, jot cosh.
. ALSOj-JlouscSpoutin- g made and put up to y

order on the lpwest terms, jor casn. .
t

. . . . ...
. Intending to do business stnctiy on ice w

system, he wiU sell lower than was ever betore
this place. He therefore repertfully in--'

vites all who may "want anything in bis line, to ,.

'give him a call, as be-wil- l endeavor to pi ve perfect .
sAtisfaction to all customer. Terms, Cash, Cash.

(Cy-A- ll orders promptly attended to. "

; IXT-rri-
ce list sent to.Merchants if required.

' Ebensburg, Eebruary 22, 1855. ly.

PnbUc Sale.
hftHERE will be offered at public sale, at the

-- U- Wareroom hi' the snbscriber. in the Bo-ou- gb

of itarchr TTnRKurir. on. TUESDAK'theth
next, the following property, "viz. rf.vij-- i j .

' TINWARE of ' every descjinuon. ..,a
tmni otOOOK SlXVr,V for coal or wood. .

PARLOR STOTES for coal i wooa,

uctrAtwii horse Swiur AV"agou, one sett
a . .of .rticlea too numcrousto

xiarncss, uv --- -
. .

mention- - . - "

Sale to commence at 1 o'dock T. M..p beu .

terms will be made known, J.ARFUlviJ.
Ebensbuf g, reDruary o, . o. .

Oc. AV. Td, with.
CORAD JS, -- TTAI-TO,

Importers Whelsaale 'Dealers U Hardwara,
CaUery, Ho. 255 Karkot 8Wt,

rauaoaipiua.
EEP constantly orihand the genuine Thno-i- ,

K thy Slack's Augers .Win. Mann V IWtty's, .

A TI.,- -'. ru.rinr AM. Ulnrad S "V
superior polished Steel Shovels, Darling & Wal-dW- s

Gnis-- and Cradlin!r-Scj-thc- s, Ovnrm n. and

Patent Scyte Snaths, Patent Oothcs Pins,

c. whj.h they offer for sale on reasonable lerma.
, ' ' "to country dealers' only - -

.
January 25, 1855. ...--- '. -

' 1- TO TUG PeBLIC! ;
Trotter would beg leave to say to lus

Richard Unveiling Public generally,

that he baa leased George's Lawel- - Hun Exchango

atrthe foot-o- f llsncKo. . "' ' r-- '
mske comfortable those who

KSnWhotU ; bis table will at all times be
Fufnihed ith the beat that the market can

his bar with carefully selected liquor and

Sloping to Tcccive a lileral thare'of ratrcnase,
he remains the put lies obedient S(Firv'nt '

, PvlCUAPkD TUOTTET..
Hcmlock.ct. 4, '54. f . 1 . l.V'b'


